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RE IS , GEORGE

B - I D filp

George Reis was born in Heidersheim Grand Duchy of Hessia,
Germany, June 18, 1862 son of Jacob and Elizabeth (Becker) Reis.

As

a young lad he attended school in Heidersheim and at the age of
fourteen graduated from the eighth grade.

In the same year he re-

ceived a job in a nearby mill to learn the milling business.

This

mill was incidently of historical interest because it was looa.ted on
the stream that came into existence after Carl the Great had
established his castle at Engelheim.

In the year 600 A. D. Carl the

Great was hunting near Heidersheim and stopped for a drink at these
springs which were on the hill side.

The water was of sueh goodness

tha t he ordered it piped to his castle some three miles away.

After

his time the springs broke loose from this limestone piping and ran
down the hill towards the river Reine some three miles away.

In later

years there were six mills established on this stream as it was of
considerable strength to furnish a head of water for that many mills.
George worked at this mill until he was twenty years old and tells
many tales of life in Germany.

The mills were of ancient structure and

ground the grain by water power and orud.e mill stones.

The finished

products were put in saoks with no label and the only means of telling
w~at wa s in eaoh sack was according to the manner of knot tied in the
top of the sack.
One day George took a load of flour to the city of Mains and ha.ving
a few pfenning to s pend wandered about the town.

He cha.need upon a

public square where some officers were training young recuits for the
army.

Army training was compulsory when a youth became t wenty years of

age.

These officers were maltreating and abusing the youths accompanied

by

cursing and kicking.
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Not caring any longer to look upon this sight George started for
home and at that moment made uo his mind that he wasn •t going to join
the German Army.
He was receiving one mark and seventy five pfenning a day and
hated to lose his job because his father needed the help this money
gave in the home, but he decided to come to America.

Not having any

ready money he wrote to two of his uncles who had come here some years
before.

In answer to his letter he received a railroad ticket, a

steamship ticket and a ten dollar draft.
Having received this much there still remained the ma.tter of a
passport.

He applied for a passport and was turned down so then he

decided be would try to go without one.
was told that if he left without a

He asked the burgomeister and

ss ~ort that •hen his father died,

George's share of the estate would go to the government.

The

Burgomeister further informed George that if he would receive a letter
of a promise of a job in America he could get his passnort,so George
wrote and informed his uncle of ihis.

His uncle wrote the necess a.ry

letter and sent it back and George received his passport.

He left

immediately for Hamburg and there took a small bo at to Live rpool,
England.
New York.

From this point the journey went alright until he arrived in
After landing here he registered at a hotel and then began

to look around.

The first thing he knew he became lost and after many

minutes of sea.robing for someone that could speak German he was charged
a qua rter for directions to get back to hie lodging place.
From New York George went directly to McCresson, Iowa and then to
Fondanel where hie uncle was farming.
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He stayed here as a laborer until 1884 and then c ame to St. Cloud
where he worked at the Arnold Mill two miles north of this city.
George stayed here about three years and then went to Perham, Minnesota where he was engaged as a miller.

After several months here

he returned to Sauk Rapids and was employed in that city until 1890.
In that year George o .me to St. Cloud, Minnesota

here he worked

for Wesley Carter at hie mill on seventh avenue and fiaet street north.
This mill was destroyed by fire in 1895 and in 1896 the mill was rebuilt on the lot north of the f ormer location.

In this new mill

George Reis and Wesley Oarter formed a pa rtne rship and enjoyed a
capacity business.

In 1900 they changed the system of the mill-tha.t

was the method of grinding feeds and flours was improved by a more
modern system and e quipment.

o.

In 1902 this mill wa s sold to H.
retained as milling superintendent.

Ervin and George Reis was

He held this position until 1924

enjoying the confidence and respect of the surrounding farming
oommunity.

Ur. Ervin rebuilt this original mill in 1918 to the one of

the present day.
George Reis is retired and lives at 207- 3rd street south.

He has

made several e duc ational tours back to his native land a nd is very
interesting on this subject.
George Reis married Katherine Dehler in 1891 in St. Cloud , Minnesota.

To George and Katherine(Dehler) Reis were born three ~ildren,

one deceased) the living are Irma, now Sister Mary Ka the rine
of Little Falls school of St. Francis.

o. s. r.
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Otto F. is an instructor at Creighton College.

He is married a,nd

has two children.
In 1913 George and Katherine (Dehler) Reis ado pted an orphan girl
three months old.

She wa s named Mary and has been the source of many

pleasures and happiness for Mr. Reis.
In 1923 Katherine (Dehler) Reis died and George remarried in
September 24, 1924 to Anna B. Dilminiok.

As a wedding trip George and

his bride toured Central Europe and returned to St. Cloud 1926.

1

George and Anna (Dominick) Reis reside at 207-3rd street south in

st.

Cloud enjoying the fruits and successes of old a.ge.

Interviewed: George Reis
Date:
October 21, 1938
Interviewed by: Dean Nelson
Publia a tion Granted

,

FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS OOUNTY COURT

.,.

OUSE

FOR THE GEORGE RE IS BIOGRAPHY

Name

Date of
Birth

Birth

Father's Name

1. Baby Reis

Noy. 25, 1893

Sabrt' e0i♦ut

George Reis

2. Baby Reis

July 24, 1897

)k>ther' s Bame

Place of

"

•

I

~

Book

Page

1. Kate Dehler

31

(1893)B3

280

Male

a. •

38

(1897)B7

318

Female

I

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK K, PAGE 392

George Reis and Katherina Dehler
Karried at St. Cloud, November 10, 1891
By:

Rev. N. Beck

Witnesses: William Friese and Theresia Dehler
MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 4 PAGE 17467

George Reis and Anna B. Dominik
Married at St. Paul, September 29, 1924

By:

Rev. Herman Bergmann,

Witnesses:

o. s.

B.

Veronica Hammer and Anna Weroers
DEATH RECORD BOOK P. PAGE 6 LINE 132

Katherine Victoria Reis

Born Kay 10, 1859

Daughter of John Dehler
Died August 26, 1923
Age 64 years 3 months and 16 days

Remarks

BIS, GEORGE

Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography
as compared to informa.tion ae listed in the legal records in the Stearne
County Court House.
OORREOTION:

The marriage of George Reis and Anna Dominik, September 29,
1924, ie correct as stated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed:
Datela

By:

George Reis
November 23, 1937
Dean Nelson

